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SCAR FOR LIFE are back and writing new material for their follow up to ‘Worlds Entwined’
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Following an announcement late last year, Alex Santos, guitarist and founder of Scar For Life,
confirmed this morning that the band is writing new music for the follow up to the band’s fourth
album ‘Worlds Entwined’. “We are very excited to turn the page and continue this adventure
with SFL, with new material, live shows and other surprises,” Alex said this morning, confirming
that the band will be back in the studio in the spring to record new material.
“We’re already talking about what Scar For Life is going to do this year,” Santos explained, “and
are looking forward to sharing the new material with everyone and meeting everybody on the
road ... .”
This will mark the first time the band is back together since announcing their hiatus in
September 2015. Since then, the members of Scar For Life have been working on side-projects.
Alex has been involved with Stagma, a concept rock band that features Vinny Appice on drums,
Neil Fraser on lead guitar, Santos on rhythm guitar and Joe Petro on bass, and is currently
producing the music for Stagma’s debut album at his PressPlay Studios. Meanwhile, SFL guitarist
Tëën Asty has been writing and releasing songs for his first solo project.
Scar For Life will be planning performances surrounding the release of the new material in the
coming months and new dates will be listed here on the band’s website and on social media.
Links: www.scarforlife.com Twitter: @scarforlife Facebook: www.facebook.com/scarforlife
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NOTE TO EDITORS
For more information, or to arrange an interview with Scar For Life, please contact our
representative, Keith Devereux, at: keith@madnotbad.eu. Photographs available on request.
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